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Program Of Xmas Music \Billy Graham Film
The Narbonnc Avenue South-: Christ mas music presented by i Prp rnifirf* flf F~LJ B 

tin Baptist church of Lomita jthe church choir will be at 7:30r /c' /M/ ^/c' a/ *- w u 
recently observed the beginning;p.m. December 22. The choir is

Baptist Church to Hold 
Rally Day on Sunday

of the eighth year of Pastor 
Robert A. Wells. It was also the 
13th anniversary of the church. 
When Rev. Wells came as pas 
tor the church had 180 members. 
The present membership is near-

under the direction of William 
Morgan. Accompanists will be 
Mrs. Roland Talmadge at the 
piano and Mrs. Sylvan Shipley 
at the organ. 

The pasjor will speak this
Ing 1.000 and the church build-j Sunday morning at 11 a.m. on 
ings have expanded from 1,600 the subject: Announcements of 
square feet to 16,600. (the World's Greatest Person." 

The Christmas party will be-]The Sunday evening message 
held in the church recreation j will be, "There was a Mission- 
hall, December 20. The annual I ary."

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Modern, accurate, dependable 
adding machine*.

Mimeograph, easy to operate. 
Qivee clear copies.

Convenient copy holder, 
fturdy metal frame.

Sales record sheete of fine 
quality paper stock.

Alphabet band stamp.

Headquarters for

Sales and Rentals

TORRANCE
Desk and Office

EQUIPMENT
2081 TORRANCE BLVD. FA. 8-7408

"Miracle in Manhattan." the 
unusual documentary film ac 
count of Billy Graham's New 
York crusade will have a pre 
miere showing at Hope Evan 
gelical United Brethren church, 
3343 W. 174th St.. on Thursday. 
December 12, at 7:30.

Jinx Falkenburg and Tex Me* 
Crary report the sixteen-week 
coverage of Rev. Graham's larg 
est crusade for Christianity. This 
popular "Mr. and Mrs. New 
York" team head their own NBC 
television program daily from 
the Waldorf-Astoria hotel.

They "set the stage" with a 
photographic tour of Manhat 
tan, followed by the excitement 
of the crusade's opening night

ing wilh the Crusade Choir; and 
the final service held at 42nd 
street and Broadway, silhouet 
ted against the glittering lights 
of Times Square. j

Nearly two million persons at-j 
tended Madison Square Garden i 
the 16 weeks of Crusade activ 
ity, making this "spiritual cam 
paign" the largest sustained ef 
fort for evangelism in the his 
tory of the church.

Mircale in Manhattan Is re 
leased by World Wide Pictures, 
Hollywood, the organization 
which produces and distributes 
all of the Billy Graham Films. 
The doors to the church will bej 
open at 7:15 p.m. All seats are 
on a "first come" basis, with no 
admission charge.in Madison Square garden. Suc-|

cessiv'e meetings in Brooklyn, j
Centra] Park. Forest Hills, War- (~* L ,rs~h \A/'i 11
lem and Wall street's financial O//U/ CM Will
district emphasize Greater New
York City's spiritual Interest In
the crusade.

In the gigantic sports arena

The Sunday school of I ho 
South Bay Baptist church, 4565! 
S-harynne lane, holds its Rally 
Day this Sunday commencing' 
at 9:45 a.m. All classes havpj 
been invited to remain for the' 
morning worship service, whenj 
Dr. J. C. Brumfield brings a j 
message geared to the occasion 
and stressing church Loyalty 
Month. Bus transportation is 
provided in the area and the. 
schedule may be obtained by 
calling the church office.

Dr. Brum field brings his 
second in a series of messages 
on "The Truth About Divine 
Healing" in the evening wor 
ship hour at 7:30 p.m.

Baptist Youth Fellowship 
groups meet at 6:30 p.m. Fol-j 
lowing the evening service thej 
senior group will attend the| 
Conservative Baptist association |

sing at the First Baptist 
church, 1609 S. Bamngton ave.. 
West Los Angeles. Activities 
for the week include:

Combined circles of the Worn 
en's Missionary Fellowship 
meeting in the church. Tuesday 
evening, 7:30 p.m. Election of 
officers and membership draw 
ing of circles will take place 
during the business session. A 
time of fellowhip follow when 
refreshments will be sewed.

The Christmas program of 
the Sunday school takes place 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Par 
ents and friends of the children 
and church are invited to enjoy 
the program.

Choir rehearsal. Thursday 
evening 7 until 9:30 p.m., pre 
paratory to the Christmas 
music.

Receive New 
Members Sun.

'MUSIC OF CHRISTMAS' 
1 SLATED BY YOUTH CHOIR

where men like Rocky Graziano
and Joe Louis once punched
their opponents into uncon
sciousness. the film offers ajceived into Christ the King Lu-
"front row" perspective of thejtheran church, 2706 W. 182nd
Graham team In "spiritual com-iat.. at the service at 10:45 a.m.
bat." The arena becomes a There will be a class of 11 adults

In x special service on Sun- 
i-jday. 79 new members will be re-
D i-n\\i

Cathedral and the dynamic 
preaching of the evangelist Is 
augmented by the singing of 
George Beverly Shea and the 
music of the massive choir un 
der the direction of Cliff Bar 
rows.

confirmed. A . briefing session 
and reception was held last Sun 
day. Participating in the pro 
gram were: Henry Clllie, Presi 
dent of the congregation; Mike 
Bankson, chairman of the Board 
of Deacons; Mrs. Llton Crump,

High moments In "Miracle In [president of the Women of 
Manhattan" include the over-!Christ the King; Rose Mary til-

The youth choir of 31 voices 
will present the Christmas can 
tata, "Music of Christmas" this 
Sunday night at 7 p.m. in the 
sanctuary of First Lutheran 
church, Carson and Flower.

those wishing to enjoy a festive 
fellowship.

The teenagers will leave im 
mediately for caroling and then 
return to the parsonage where' 
Pastor and Mrs. Paul Wenske

Directing the choir will bo will welcome them for a Christ- 
Mrs. Paul Wenske and accom- mas party.
panying the choir will be Mrs. 
Winifred Anderson.

The mothers of the choir are 
sponsoring the fellowship «t the

Following the cantata, coffee j church and later th« party at 
and cookies will be served to I the parsonage.

flow crowd that jammed Yan 
kee stadium, breaking every at 
tendance record in 34 years of 
the park's colorful history; a 
brief appearance by Vice-Presi 
dent, Richard M. Nixon; a

land, parish worker; and May- 
nard V. Midthun. pastor.

The membership of the 
church, which held its first 
service two years ago, now 
numbers 420 and there are 400 
attending Sunday school.

The Christmas Cantata 
"Even Unto Bethlehem" by 
Ira D. Wilson, will be pre 
sented by the Central EUB 
church choir of 25 voices, on 
Sunday. December 15. at 11 
ajm. Soloists will be Winifred 
Ruppel, Jo Ann Huber, Irene 
Hoy, Carl Pise'1, Charles Curtiss

and Wallace Brlney. Mrs. Hilda 
Findley will be the organist 
and the choir will be under the 
direction of Mrs. Irene Hoy.

Sunday evening. Rev. Wal 
ter M. Stanton will speak at 
Bums Memorial church in 
Long Beach in a pulpit ex 
change with Rev. Joseph Ryan.
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is NOW combined with
radio CHASSIS

Z«ftt«ti AM/fM 
_, «n»ir* Standard Broadcart
—540 through 1600 KCS.
•ntK* FM band—68 to 108 MCL 

Signal n brought to chatm 
.... - Wov«magn«l« AM 
Wh«« pow«r cord b pbqgod into 

•toctrtcal outlet tt b«com«» FM
Automatic fr«qt»««cy control 

fade* w FM »tatiotii to «lim»nat« drfftfaft.

W High Fidelity
SOUND SYSTEM

It tf w«H known mot <wr hoormfl poltomi wy «fcm>* <w widely m ovr fc»fl«rp««i». O»r
otxlititt to H«ar, How«v«r, can be improved. Our h»onna m«choiM«m becom* more r«poiwivt, «*

w« con H«ar bettor ond wider ranges of frtqut nci«» o» our heormfl mtchorwurw ore
ttimuloted by certain associated sounds.

Th« n«w Electro Static Tw««t«r* wseQ to Ine new ZENITH high fidelity sound jystem ore only
2% mch«s square. Th«y reproduce o wide ronge of o$iociat»d sound frequencies to stimulate

our hearing. With thit accomplished, H>e precisiofi reproduction of sounds from
*e extended ronge high fidelity ipeaker* con be heard more completely . . . adding

Iromendous now enjoyment to Hie playing o* phonagrqph

The Prelude

PLUS:
the all NEW 4-SPEED 

HIGH FIDELITY
COBRA-MATIC

RECORD PLAYER 
with all these FEATURES!

PRELUDETHE r •%•»••«*•*•• Mod»l HP till
ZINITH PM-AM RADIO HIGH PIDIUTY 

COMBINATION
(A/allobU in Mahogany »r Maple)

AUTOMATIC MCOftO INTIR DUAL NlfOLt CARTMIDOI - TON! ARM LOCK - »r*n *•»• « U f I R CUIHIONIO TURN
A4IX _ p|«y« «n lnt*rnti» •' ten flick «f "Turn-wnd«r" l»v»r »•- «rm d»wn «ti arm r»i» t« ••- TAfeLI— rubber padriint cuihitnl
If »r \t" r«««rdt «f ««m« tM>4 '•*'• «•"•«' »««4I* •• MM «»r «ur«ly l*ck It In »l«c*. »lrtt r«e»rd 4r*». Rubbvr wiM
•uUm«»lc«lly LP «r II r»m r«c»r*«. "•• «Hract Hnl.

-and a complete SOUND CONTROL System
M k Wtflnrftly 
to

»or>« to individual

OPEN
EVERY NITE 
'til 9 P.M.
wyvwM»<»<»n*w/www^ 

SATURDAY S 
9 A.M. 'til 6 P.M. 5

AAMAMMA«MV/WV%MWIAX

212 S. PACIFIC AVE.

PHONE
FRontier 6-3444

FOR SALES - SERVICE 
end INFORMATION

ARCHIE'S 
MARKET

GENUINE, THE BEST

CALF LIVER ib

FRESH DRESSED, LOCAL GROWN 
OVEN READY

ROASTING HENS 33 C 
Ib

SANDWICH SPECIALS
PIMIENTO LOAF 
DUTCH LOAF 
OLIVE LOAF 
3-WAY LOAF 
LIVER LOAF 
ALL MEAT BOLOGNA 
AMERICAN CHEESE

SMOKED, Seasoned Just Right

POLISH SAUSAGE
tb

FULL CUTS, GRADE "A"

ROUND STEAK 69 ib

LEAN 00

BONELESS

BEEF STEW 59

OVEN FRESH - LARGE LOAVES

NOT Day Old

CALRAY COOKIES
Chocolate Nugg*H 
Dan«-T-Bits 
Danish Assortment 
Butterscotch 
Banana Nut 
Ice Animals

REG. 29e 

SPECIAL I

4 $400

REG. 26e HOSTESS

COFFEE CAKE .,..,..
ALL FLAVORS

JEILO _ _ ___
FULL POUND BOX

RITZ CRACKERS
200 COUNT

KLEENEX TISSUES 10
LADY'4 CHOIOC PURK 290

PRODUCE
READY TO EAT

FUEBTE AVOCADOS
«

/
LARGE STALK f*

CELERY 5-
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE ROSE jfl f\

POTATOES 10
, ,

FRESH • OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES 1-lb. 
box 15

SOUTH AMERICAN f*

BANANAS...—— Ib

SNOWBALL

CAULIFLOWER «~<
gj /*,10

ARCHIE'S 
MARKET

FA. 8-9716

1617 Cabrillo Ave, - Torrance
(3 DOORS WtST OF BUS STATION)


